Big Day Dets
Your Name: _____________ New Last Name: ___________
Wedding Date: ________________
Tentative Hair/ Make up Finish Time:_______
{ } Hosting at Launch { } On Location (Travel fee due with
deposit)
On Location Address:_________________________________
[Salon Use} Mileage that applies: ________
Total Travel Fee: ________
Brides Stylist: ______________ Brides Make Up Artist ______________

Number of Guests for Hair Styling
_____ Bride

_____ Bridesmaids

_____ Mothers/Gma

_____ Flower girls

Number of Guests for Make Up
_____ Bride

_____ Bridesmaids

_____ Mothers/Gma

_____ Flower girls

Styling for Groom/Groomsmen
_____ Groom

_____ Groomsmen

_____ Fathers

How did you hear about Launch Salon?_____________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________

EMAIL: ________________________

We love to see pictures and post about your big day. When doing so, we like to tag
other venders that made your big day a success!
Photographer: _____________________
Florist: ____________________

Venue: __________________________

Where did you buy your dress: ________________

Other: ______________________________________________________________

*A non-refundable deposit is required to hold the date and balance is due 2 weeks prior the
day of services. Any additional services to be paid the day of- cash is ideal, but we can do
credit as well.
*If wedding party arrives late resulting in the stylist inability to complete services booked,
client is still responsible to pay for these services.
*All parking and valet fees to be paid by client.
*There will be a $25 relocation fee for stylist starting services in one location and moving to a
second location to complete services (10 mi radius).
*An additional $20 for clip in hair extensions, client must provide hair.
*Depending on your date, we can be available to stay with you throughout your wedding day
for style changes or touch-ups. We will make sure your hair is perfect in every picture and
angle. There is a fee of $100.00/hour to stay past the completion and final touch-up of initial
services.

Your date is not officially saved until your deposit is paid and this details sheet is signed
and returned to Launch Salon.
2 weeks prior to the wedding we will send you an invoice with the remaining balance of
bridal party. This must be paid within 1 week of your wedding.

[ ] Deposit paid

Total $______________ Date:______________
Deposit includes $85 Hair Trial, $85 Make Up Trial, & Travel Fee

Signature:

PRICING:
Mileage & travel.
.50 cents per mile to and from Launch Salon
+
Travel fee below based on miles away from salon.
0-30 miles: $75 per stylist
30-60 miles: $125 per stylist
60-100 miles: $175 per stylist
100+ miles: travel and lodging starting at $350
*These fees help cover gas mileage and the time it takes to pack up and make sure we have everything
to make your morning a success! *

Hair:
Bride $170
includes the trial 1-4 weeks prior to wedding day
Bridesmaids $85
Mothers & Flower girls $60-$85
dependent on density and style
Make Up:
Bride $170
Includes lashes and trial
Bridesmaids Includes lashes $85
Flower girls $60-$85
*Inquire about airbrush*

